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Chicago, Auk. 17. The I. W. W.
three
lasted over
cane, which
nonths, went to the Jury today.
Oeo. Vanderveer, defense counsel
made no argument.
17. The
Aur.
WashlnRton,

Mil.

17, 10IH.

9.YOO

Year, OOo. Month, ftc Copy.

ourly Expected to
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Washington, Auk. 17. ine ;.a-- (
tlonal Council of Farmer's Cooper-- j
a
today filed
atlon i - Association
. I.w
f'nm.
Tntar.ltta
.d-- .v
COIIipiBIIll
Willi
merce Commission auacaing me increased freight rates on oats, rye.
and barley. McAdoo granted a 25
per cent advance order. The farmers sre asking that the old ratea b
restored
I. W. W. CAHK liOKH TO JVItV.
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Ily Associated Tres.
Uoye, Ilastion, and the German
line
from Teronne to Noyon is now
liy Associated Tress.
menaced
fall within
I.os Angeles, Auk. 17. A set of next few seriously.is Its
piobable.
hours
If
takwere
$35,000
Jewels valued at
Uoye falls the southern end of the
en at dayllKht today from the
one German line must retire and also
-Seaman's
Jewelry store,
the
end will be affected.
of the busiest corners of the city. The northern
allies ore now 1 4 miles west
of Uoye.
Ily Associated Tress.
Albuquerque, Aug. 17. Might
In
London. Aiik. 1 7. Official.
prisoners, Including two awaiting Tlcardy
the llrltlsh made additionthe
murder trials, escaped from
linen
their
county Jail here today and they al progress, pushing Amlcns-Roye
of
north
the
forward
are still free.
They
road and north of Ancre.
gained
ground
In
additional
the
Army
In
France,
With Trench
Aug. 17. The French carried out Vleux neighborhood pt the apex of
lociJ attacks In the Autreches re the I.ys salient.17.- Official. Sonth
Tails, Aug.
gion, ten miles northwest of Sols- progressed furUoye
French
of
the
sons and captured
the plateau
Loges
reaching the
wood,
In
ther
village.
This
north of Autreches
on the east.
wood
of
the
outskirts
the
of
command
gives
them
plntnu
wept
fighting
of
Heavy
artillery
region extending northward south
reported.
night
Is
during
Uove
the
fighting
Local
of the Olse river.
elsewhere, tightened the allies' grip Northwest of Ulberourt the French
atupon the approaches to the city of repulsed two strong German
tacks.
Uoye.
The Gcrmuns pre Intensify'Ilavas"
Tarls. August 17. A
ing their artillery fire In the Uoye
planGcrmnjis
are
says
the
Item
will
It
only
effect
teuton but the
y
ning
evacuate
the
to
have Is to slow the allied advance.
Xovon salient, according to the
t
It was indicated
Ueports circulated In Finland say ficho de Tarls.
working on the
are
German
the Germans have seized Kronstadt the
fine.
Hlndenburg
new
according
port,
the Uusslan naol
to Stockholm dispatches.
Ilv Associated Tress.
fly Associated Tress.
The Hague, Aug. 17. Germany
Toklo. Aur. 1 7. i nner an agree approved the Austrian suggestion
ment with China, Japan has
Archduke be
that Ihe Austrian
troops to Manchuria ou nc- - made king of Toland. according to
connt of danger there.
the tlerlln LoknJ Anzelger.
Archduke Stephen will probably
if tfa Job Trtntlnir. tell the Cur- - be named for the place.
rent, and they'll do the rest.
IN IA)H ANGF.LKH.

liy Associated Tress.
WashlnRton, Aug. 17. War profiteers In 1917 was the most numerous In business devoted to food
production, distribution of cotton,
woolen manufacturing deullnKs, coal
mlnlnR, Iron, copper, alunlnuiu, other metal production, oil pioductlon
and distribution, according to the
Treasury Department's analysis of
the Income tax returns. Thousands
of small concerns with a great variety or classifications, profited rang
to three
Inn iioiu one hundred
thousand per cent above their norr
profits.
mal

threatened crisis In relation to
Mexico with entente allies and the
United States apparently Is averted
The Grand and Tetlt Juries for
by the modification of Carranza'a
September term of court have
the
new oil decree.
not been made public up to this
time. Deputy Sheriff Mutton takes
FltKXCH 'lll'ISKIl TOIirKDOKU. the ground (and rightly so) that If
By Associated Tress.
names are given out so long
Paris, Auk. 17. The French the
hand, a person having a
before
cruiser iMipctlt Thours. was subma- eao In court, might m.ke some
rined, It was officially announced remarks In the presence of a Jurytoday.
Thirteen men are mlssInK man that would projudlce that man
but American destroyers have res- and render him Incapable of servcued the remainder.
ing and great delay and annoyance
be experienced.
might
fly Associated Tress.
Ameri17.
August
Washington,
an ilv Associated Tress.
can Consul lls.rrls at Irkutsk,
Hertford. N. C. Aug. it.- Mirio,
Important lake Ilalkal port, of the
a
reported
llrltlsh steamship was torpedoed
the
railroad
trans Siberian
IrkCape Ilatteras last nlnht and 9
off
Czecno Slovnks have captured
7.
of the crew were drownJuly
members
was
taken
utsk. The place
ed. Coast guards saved all others.
Sen17.
The torpedo struck amidships, exFranklin. N. 11.. Aur.
ploding the gasoline oaiyo and comator 3. II. OalllnKer, of New Hampatpiling the men to Jump for their
shire, died today. Ills death Is
lives.
sclerosis.
tributed to arterlo
g Stamps aie Wortr
War-Savi- n
Thone 49 for anything needed lo
the printing line.
pie-wa-
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ARE YOUR LIBERTY

AND

BONDS

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED
BY BURGLARY

WAR
BUY
SAVINGS
STAMPS

INSURANCE?

This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

If you will leave them in our safe, we
FREE OF
will pay for the insurance

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

CHARGE!
THE

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00
Washington, Aug. 17. Oeneial
senate military
March told the
committee today that the American
now
number
nrmv under iirins
slightly over three million men with
u million and four hundred and
fifty thousand In France or enronte
million, five
Approximately one
hundred and fifty thousand axe In
the
He said
homo cantonments.
Ittisilan situation la bad on account
of afof the general complexity
fairs. There Is not much chance
of establishing a real offensive on
the eastern front because the great
number of men required.
Dy Associated

Tress.

Washington, August 17. The
casualty list given ont today contains the names of 90.
II. B. Estes, of Monahans, Texas,
la In the city today a guest of the
Crawford hotel.

j
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Member of Federal Ileaerv

Mrs.

eace, the Men of dent nut ion of
go!
MrutiHi of which, meant a largo
creditable. liiNtltiilloiiN, the
saving for tho community, was looked iimmi with dlnfavor.
Now, hIIIi war tiMit iim, and demand made for (he conttervatloii,
In ALL WAYS lOSHIHLi: of FOOD and I't'h'L, n well am labor,
to attempt truth destruction would ho nothing sliort of THLASON.
Gernuui sple tire maintained In (JiU country for similar
the destruction of Industrie, that make munitions, or
km ve coal for tlieir manufacture.
IIL'LT WIN
LKT'H WAKli I
IthTOIli: Till; HIIAKi: I T.
TIIIJ WAIL
timen of

iu-mi-

ni

pur-uno- n,
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The Carlsbad

Lights Power Go.

riUCIS 01' ICK, 50c per hundred lbs. At platform. Deliver
price, OOo per hundred pounds.
(What were you paying lat year? Why less this?)

lUuik

Mrs.
Alice Angell
and souu
Lewis and John, ure In Iowa from
Lukewood toduy. They are expecting u daughter of Mrs.Angells.

TIMES OF PEACE

I'ven In the

V

Jack Johns, oft'otulla, Texas,

who with her two sons will likely

urrlve here today.

BARBECUE
We havo doubled the amount of
Itarhccue now for several days and
believe that we can fill all orders.
Hot every morning, Including Sunday, llrlng your bucket and get
some gravey.
Fresh bakery goods always ma
hand.

modi:l MAitKirr
Toon

a iuuicnT.

13.

iRoir, yml listen to me, I know.
Ray, do you know what I aaw thera

fin.

YANKEES QUAIL
AT P1I1K I1IDB0HS

!

Women Hero Worshipers "Plumb
Flabbergast" Our Dough-

boys In Paris.
MIGHTY POOR MATINEE IDOLS

Out Can Thty Flohtf Oh, Boy, You
Can't Stop Them Atk tha
Major, Ha Know
Alio
About the Marinee.
By RICHARD HENRY LITTLE,
(Chicago

Nwpr

C. A. Rorvtr

Man. Now In T. M.
on Atlantic.)

New York. American soldier are
grand fighters hut very joor matinee
Idol. When women anrlmr from their
enh In the sidewalk cofes In Paris
nd thrust flower
In their hands,
thy look as ashamed ax a dog caught
Mealing eggs.
The most awful suffering I aaw to
Parle wan the case of a big husky from
an Infantry outfit. A lady of great
distinction hud atopjted her mnrhlne
In the middle of the afreet while the
soldier waa crossing, and, leaning nut
had enthusiastically tld a bright pink
rthhon around hla neck. Amidst much
rejoicing from the assembled P'renrh
spectator a the lady wont her way and
the biff soldier looked aa If he waa Just
about to rhoke to death, although It
.waa a very thin rlhhon and hmscly
tied. I anw htm an hour later and ha

.
11 I
mm au'i 1mm mrucu
no
deathly pale and waa evidently la
terrible pain.

alt
him

-

won

iL
i no

The Captaln'a Orders.
Listen," Hatd the Infantry husky In
hoars whisper, "the captain said
we waa to receive any compliments
Id yen ua by tho Frenr. wtth a amlle
and ahow 'em we appreciated It and
not hurt their feeling by ditching It.
iiui it 1 iiiutt in wrnr nun iui iiuinm
around we neck for another hour I'll
Co nuta and bite myself In the let;. For
the love of Mlko do something."
I removed the ribbon from the
soldier's neck mid after a while
lie grew calm and quite rat Ion p.! and
ho told me miinn stories of the front
regarding the first rhmji utt of the Amcr- Irana against Chateau Thierry.
"They can't hold in guys," he mild,
when we git Marled we Jest keep
join'. All anybody hiivh In Jest kill
Vin, kill 'em, and O boy, you ought
to aee our lad go to It !
"There at Chatty Teery tho officers
were muklug an awful holler about
the hoy running; too fast and ducking
right throtiKh the barrage and not
paying attention to nothing except
aKnrln' llochcs. Our colonel mint
over before wo atnrted mid he wax
In olntlng nut a
tnurh particular-likbunch of rock whero he wuntod our
battalion to halt.
The major aahl all right, that he
would atop hla four companies right
cm the line of them rock, and then
we atarl.Ml. We got It rlizht In tho
nose, from every Hutch inn In front
of ua, but the boya Jent yelled and
laughed and away they went. Say,
they didn't pay no more attention to
tho major when we came to them
rock a than If he hadn't been there at
snf-ferln-ic

e

'V
n mca
waa
my
he
captain
and
nag from
atandlng hy the rocks and up came

tte colonel and the colonel gave the
ftnajnr blinking hell for not stopping
the bnttullon where he anld, and tho
iiiajor waa madder n a hornet, and he
double damned the colonel rtKht back
mmIii and he auld: 'How the cruci
fied damnation could I atop them
rraay, wild eyed son of perdition? If
crown prince and hla
that
whole damnety damn Dutch army
could
HMldn't aton 'em. what the h
hog-face-

Yankee

dor i

Flyers Credited
Great Heroism.

COLOSSAL ITALIAN

COLONEL

With

I

j

J

artillery.
Smoky City Seta Snake.
4 'harmed
by the glar
log headlight f a atandlng automobile
t
anuke, eight Inchea In cir
cumference atartled pedentrlnna In
th downtown eection recntly. lo- llcemen wtre aammoned and the rep
tile wna dispatched. Ita arrival In the
hunlnena dNtrlct remalna a mystery to
tha police department

rittahurgh.
flve-fm-

BRITISH RESCUED
BY YAIIX AVIATORS

Exploits Quickly Win Honora Qlvan by
King Victor Emmanutl
Hlmsatf.
Itnllnn Army Heodqnartera. Ths
Italian commandant under wIioho direction the American flyers are work
ing on the Italian front hua only one
fault to find with them. They never
want to remain on the ground.
The exploits which brought five of
the American airmen decorations cannot yet be published, but the value of
their aerticea may be Judged from the
fuct that King Victor Kmmanuel traveled to the section held by the Amer
icans to make the presentation.
A few days ago Lieut. Alexander OL
Crnlg of New York, while flying over
Austrian territory, waa attacked by a
chaser plane. Ity skillfully handling
hla own machine, after a few minutes
of Jockeying he put hla adversary at
a disadvantage and maneuvered hla
own gun. r Into auch a position that
a burst of machine gunfire ahot the
attacker dead and aent hla plane to the
ground In flames.
Lieut. Harry L. Holts of Hurley,
Idaho, showed he could combine great
coolness In danger with a thorough un
demanding nf Italian habits and customs. On hla way back over the Aus
trian lines after a deep raid Into en
ctny territory his plane waa atruck by
a burst of shrapnel from
guoa.
One fragment lodged In the
body of Holti'a machine, another tore
a hole In the right wing, whlje a third
spurs,
splintered one of the
at the sume time cutting one of the
aiioron control cables to such an ex
tent that a single atrund of ateel wlra
was left.
Lieutenant Holts calmly pointed out
the break to the Italian mechanic ac
companying him. The mechanic, with
nut a moment's hesitation, climbed out
and fought his way to the wing against
a tremendous wind pressure. Then,
lying Hut on bis face und bracing hla
feet against the strut, he grasped tho
damaged cable with one bund on each
side of the break.
Just utcii be was getting a (Trip
on the lust strand of the cable it parted
and the value of his daring action wua
apparent. With the cuble gone, the
big airplane vlrtutaVy wua useless, but
he coolly clung there, substituting hla
Strength for It nnd enabling Lleuten- unt I loll z to bring the machine safely
Into Italian territory.
anti-aircra- ft

Save Crew of Seaplane Forced
Down in Fight With Five
Fn Fivers.
.

left-win-

The feat of two American aviators
the crew of a nrttNh seaplane which had been forced to land
on the aurface of the North aea after
rn encounter with a group of Uerinuo
alrplanea, received mention In a llrlt-l- h
communique.
The ofllcial atate-incu- t,
however, ald only:
"In one cae a atray bul.ct ahot
away a control, and the lirltlnh machine waa forced to alight. The craw
wero aubaequently reamed by another
HrltNh Hcaplnne which had been aent
to aearch for them."
TJie rescuing machine waa manned
by Kiuilgri
Itenjaiuln
and J. J.
n
HchlefTelln of the American naval
aervlce. KiiNlgn Lee gave tho
Aaaoclated I'resa tho following account
of the flight:
"Our commanding oincer nnd .two
men left the Htatlon at 3:H() in tho
morning ou a flight toward the Dutch
coiixt. Khortly after aunrhe they auw
on tho horizon five apota which rapidly iiMxumed the outllnva of German
In returning

In

uvl-atto-

g

Iff rf?
This massive looking specimen of
man la big enough to take ona's
breath away. The most recent Jibs directed at tall men, MAw, you're too big
to fit In the trenchea," la smashed to
smithereens, as thle picture ahowa.
The "giant" la nn Italian colonel,
who la paying a visit to the Italian sector In France. The Italians on tna
western front have been giving a good
account of themaelvea and are cooperating with the French on this
front to atop the German drlva Juat
aturted.
I have a
UOOM3 FOIl HE NT.
few very desirable rooms for rent
at a reasonable price. Thone 243
MILS. W. J. RALPH.
or aee

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
SWIG A RT

&PR ATER

P O It

Fire & Auto Insurance
With the Dig Companlea.

SAFETY
FIRST
BEU
W. F. McILVAIN
FOIt

FIDO'S BATH AND
"Five to one la hardly a fight, ao the
3 MEALS ASSURED
comiuundlng oincer, ufter a tlmt diving
charge through the enemy'a formation, 4.
Spokane, Wash. Ono thouahoved down the none of hla plane nnd
sand dollure to provide threo
headed homeward. Ill two men fired
meals a day, a lath and a bed
aharply from the after guna, forcing
her pet dog la a provlsluu
for
the Oerman acouta to keep their diswill of Sirs. Qulncy Iiur-gesof
the
They were getting away all
tance.
recently admitted to pro
right, even leading the enemy Into
bate. When the dog dies the
dangeroua territory, when auddenly a
will provides that It shall be
chance ahot from one of the German
beside lta tate owner. A
buried
took uwuy a control and the flying
"nice casket" la to be used and
boat cntNhed nose down. The three
the dos'e gcuve la to be properly
men fought clear of the wreckage and
cared
for.
got hold of a floating apar, while the
Germans, realising that they were la
lf
dangeroua country, acooted away
homeward.
"It waa four hour later, when the
patrol waa long overdue, that we wero
We
aent out to seurt-for them.
Mcarched the horizon as we speeded
along eastward, covering, at the visibility, a band about twenty mllea wide.
Finally one of ua picked up a black
aieck, which soon grew Into a piece
of wreckage with three men on 1L
Dropping our bomb at a safe distance, we tlfrottled down our motors
and landed near the crashed aeaptane.
It waa a delicate operation, bat we
managed to taxi over to the wreckage II
and pick off the four men, meatTwhlla
aendlng back tna good nawa be wlre-les- tf.
ticuplunea,

And Theaa Marines.
Mkd htm If the marine wera
COM fighters
"Good flahterar the soldier said!
a roarln I
"way. every time I ae
The only comment the commanding
give
go
up
him a klaa. officer
and
want to
had to make on hla expert coca
If they ever get atarted again they waa: 'What's a docking? Jost A hit
will never atop nil thjty get to !
o expert e oca P"
.

'

marines dot
They had taken three trenchea and
waa etopplng In the third to fill their
pocketa with grenade And boraha be
fore tackling the next trench that
of Roche. The Dutch
waa chnck-ful- l
wna using mustard gaa and we wna all
wearing our maaka. The grenndea wua
passed around.
The marine filled their pocketa.
and hung Vm on their belt and then j
they aeemed to decide that Ihey ncT- - j
d more for the Joh than what they
had. ao what did those crnr.y nuts do
I. ut whip off their gaa masks and fill ;
up with grenadea and then, carry j
Ing ihelr maaka like they wna morket
baskets, up they Jut'iped and down
they cornea on the Dutch In the next
trench all apraddlet tut, and they
bonded Vm till there waen't nothing
lait Jeat greoae apota left.
Oh'. you marine, boya, my hat la
cerfnlnly off to you."
And tlkewhe you Infantry nrd you

INSURANCE
and ItONIM.

tTM9. ALTOMOmiJC

I

a,

M-ff-

I went back to Rive him

i

AGTS AFilAZE ITALIANS

IHW ftrWIH I'fW

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring:

CLEANING,

nCl'AIItLNa,

rnussiNQ

AKD

And All Work Dona In tna
TAILOIUNQ LINK
DOXT

FOUGKT THAT IIAURT
MAINTAINS A

WOODMAN

SERVICE CAR
Heady for Immediate use to any

part of the country, day or night.

t'HONH HIM WIIICN VOll WANT
TO GO KOMISWIIEIHC.

a

SOLDIER
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Ray

Vo

Davis

Master i'hotoQrapher
PHOXil 33
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LOCAL NEWS
T. J. York, of Lovlngton,
town this week.

was la

hpuomj.

uirlh
Mrs.

County Agent Smith trained the
Pig Club team Tuesday afternoon
In giving a spraying demonstration.
Th team Is composed of Edward
Croilr. of Catlsbad, John Stamp
an Jump Ilsrter. nf I.nvtna
FM.
rjrozler's pig was the victim
of tne pract0e Tuesday and will
nrohahlv h used for th n..i,it

the Girls' Sewing Clob Monday afternoon, this being the first meeting of the club since her recent
operation at the Kddy county hos
pital, and the girls were delighted
to have their lewler with them
gain. The purpose of this meeting
was to train the sewing team for a'
demonstration they will give before
the Kddy county teachers at Carls- -

The many friends of Lieutenant

frank Spioug

8. E.

Tnrx'MJii Iioyh Acrrmcr

i,t n

of lovino
Itennaker entertained

kkwi.nu

who hate beou
waiting for nes Horn him,
J. P. Can hop, of the Hope dis- will bo pleased to read the follow
trict Is la towa registered at the lug letter received by his parents
Crawford hotel.
Friday of this week. Much
Is expressed that he was
J. II. Jacksou, of Artesla, came uuv.bl to make a visit home as he
demonstration before the teachers
down from there yesterday and Is thought to do. Kxlratts from tlte
of
the ronty August 26th. Dur-h.iat the Crawford.
letter follow;
i
Aitmist 2fith. Delicious sher- - "
,m're PruciHfB
A..r 11
'll.,.ifii
n
"orvea-j
m .e i.Hd. these times at Loving
w"
J. It. Wade has returned from -.;
'
e
a
t
4atta
with llaxter's and Stamp's plus.
a business trip to Lovlngton and urn awiul uvisorryciviiivi
to disappoint you!
meeting of the Presbyterian
Is again at the Crawford.
I
folks as
have, but It cannot be uilll;.ry. was held at the chapel.
Win, II. Mullane pjid family are
.
I hm a r a a i
m.
k nn us '
iinl
vnnu.1 (n flom the!r lanrl, nft.
" u km
yesicruay auernoon wmi
M. R. Summers', Tom Vaughtt
,
uarKiey ,n ,he ,nountalna and report good
Mrs. j. i.
l"
Acnianee.
and It. I). Ferlsh. of Itoswell, were' enough to ""JU
conm
home
but
awhile
guest
at
an
time -- ,,.,
honored
WAa
that
ttm, .i
vrvthinr
guests at a local hotel Thursday.
cannot do It, this trip.
the meeting day
They will remain over Sun- ""nicely.
v
lonigni ior urooaiyu, changed to yesteroe.y on tier sc- - ,i.,v t,tnr t.tnminir in ih r.n-mlth la!
rn.miv Aff.nt A 7.
are
count. The Rackley family
"
L,"n
coming
from
again In Carlsbad,
,
Things look preparing to leave Carlsbad and
nd
to
Sunday School, morning prayer
Artesla where he spent the last wod
,
for Unc,, Hm now- 1 wou,d make their future home In Colo- - trul
Ht
couple of days on county business,
the Episcopal
have written sooner but have been ra(i0. and Mrs. Rackley has been church tomorrow morning at the
(leorge Woods, plumber, expects try'ng to get to come home. In- I- P. faithful choir leader and worker ga, hour Uev F w ,,raU wlll
Brooklyn the 17th
n the various departments of the dcllver the germon at the Alrdome
to leave for Lovlngton the first of ,t,tte from
next week to look after business In "taut. I will have it I easier from rhurch and the ladles, wishing to at 8:30
now on' (od knows
have been assure her or their appreciation.!
that city. He expects to remain through
.
II
planned the little
j
Mrs. Jeff Roberts came down
there four days.
"I will drop a card from New! meeting for her. Refreshments of from ciovls yesterday and plans to
served remain In town
and cake were
Ce cream
until tomorrow
and
llttla York, so everybody be good. Tell
Mrs. J. P. Royd.
y friends lin reeling nne a- -, and a social time enjoyed
wnn night a visitor at the Claude
nddaughter, Juanlta Royd,
Wright home.
their friend of many years.
Thursday for a lengthy stay wltlvicsln and 'rearing' to get right
son,
your
At the close of the afternoon
vr,
daughter
OJark,
at
Mra. novd'a
Kmmptt Polk Is in from his
'F. K. UPRONO.
Mrs. Thorne on behalf of the auxArkansas.
iliary, presented Mrs. Rackley with place in the mountains where he
ItKD i'ltOSS 8IIIPMKNTH
a set of solid silver taespoons as has put In a crop.
Ed. Burleson Is In town, coming
a token of appreciation and affecfrom his home at Queen. H has
Mrs. Rackley wm taken comIn
Julius A. Owens, of the United
telling
friends
his
been busy
50 triangular bandages, tion.
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MEETS U. S, TROOPS GODHIB
FROM THEIR "BAPTISM OF FIRE"
OTiey

Were Tired, Dirty With Mud and Stains of Battle, but Full of
"Pep" No Illusions Either as to Glory or Pageantry
of War, or the End They Were Pursuing
or the Price to Be Paid.

beautiful spring morning I left . heroes, learned "of Its achievements.
certain French headquarters. Out They are In truth an Homeric com
object was to render.vou with Ameri- pany, seaaoned by frontier fighting,
can staff officer who were going to masters of the war cunning of the
take us to nee something of the Unit Filipino or of the Mexican, sons of
cd Ftate expeditionary force. The service, yet very much alive to new
funs on both elden were silent, the conditions.
roada were losing their night traffic.
Waa there not Major X, who, to
Hour after hour sped by, the aun'a teach Ma men the possibilities of acheat Increased, but, though we lost curate machine gun fire, drove Ms cwo
our first freshness, we could not lone auto In yari! along parallel to and In
that feeling of ar'elpatlon that we front of the barrage put up by the
were going to are onictlilng wonder company he was training? Or Lieu
ful, to be wltncase of the working tenant Y, moat daring of moat mod
of a force In hlntory. a sight that ten ern Jockeys, who drove his mobll
of yeara hence we should at 111 be re tank down a disused well to demon-atratluting to our grandchildren, wrltea
Its climbing powers?
Geoffrey Ilutler In the New York
was the young quartermnatet
There
World.
corps lieutenant placed In charge ol
The approach of our destination
side, who
waa not unheralded. More and more, u transport from the other squad or
help
minute
his
of
with
the
frequent on the rotid we pacd the board,
hnd placed half the ship's offl
green-gramotor truck with boy
crew In Irons for the bread
tind
cers
khnH-claand
from home In chance,
Inter
lielmeted with H tin helmet different of n regulation concerning the grounr
was
which
there
of
pretation
from the French, flatter, more like a
for legltlmnte dispute.
no up plate than the cnaqtie of u meOn arrival his chief, more skilled Ir
n
armor,
knight,
dieval
such
lu
the
roll u wear. Old stager nt the front the Interpretation Inof service regula
the wisdom tf
tell one thnt you may know the dis- tlons, yet wise
Uncle Pam
with
many
service
years'
cipline of an army from the way It
adopt
enough
On

ft

e

!

morning "stared deaOT out of counts-Danc- e.
Like other scanned troops of
other armies, they had no illusions as
to the glory or the pageantry of warj
but they were men, too, with no Illusions as to the end they were pursuing
or the price they were prepared to pay
for It. That. I think, was the spirit
that animated them within. Outwardly one only noticed their friendliness,
their patience and their soldierly appearance.
The "Mediatory 8scrlf.es.
I walked back to our waiting motor
with a Itoman Catholic chaplain. The
excrlence which I had Just passed
thi'ourh made talk seem Incongruous,
on my side at any rate, and we walked
In silence. We passed the village
church, a typical building of no Inter
est at ell, with a large notice announcing special musses, with an Kngllsh
sermon for the Catholic United States
'
soldiers.
"Not very easy to put your feelings
Into words, Is It?" said my companion.
Interpreting my thought a. "It la only
In very old language and In very old
conceptlona that we can find an equation able to express at all what the
world Is going through, and what we
see around us at the front."
"You mean?" I answered, puzzled.
"The world Is learning a new leaaon
as to the meaning of a mediatory sac

rlrieel"

Christian
Catholic or
or Freethinker, who Is there that will
new-Catholi-

sny him nay?

d

keep It place on the roud.
Do the vehicle strngele Into tho
middle of the roadway, thus Mocking
other traffic? Then the dlclilloe la
bud and organlrntlnti will generally
be awry. Do the men on tiff hog
smartly respond to the punning of an
Officer? Then, sure, enough, the relation between officer and enlisted
men Is conllal ami satisfactory.
An Orderly Tramport Train.
It waa fine to aee euch motor lorry
bug the road's extreme rluht edge mid
every column of these United State
trunort whkoii neatly nnd rcmilarly
ipHced, while there never wu nny
shirking, never it rt Intentional ami
timely glance the other way. "Old
Glory" on our car. the United Htates
uniform wltlilu, alwuya elicited a
mart aalute from the enllatcd man In
charge of every party, from the other
friendly hand wave and a ahouted
fneasnire.
We approached

village and on the
village green ye saw a cur or two of
transatlantic make unwonted alght
mid the inbtorcura of France. I
changed toy car and eat with a colonel holding a big Million on the ataft
of Pershing. With ua Ma assistant
and I'omeroy Ilurton of London and
Mew York, now head of the IlrHUb
war nilaMiou In Turin, the latter Just
?,'QVr
nn(I
th won
cVrruf iunj minute Tnpect(ou of tne
United fitatea lluea of communication,
Which he prophcsle
will, when allowed to be deacrltted lo print, provide
the cewapaper sensation of the day In
lurow and America.
We had a
run In front of td
and there waa time to nettle down to
an Interchange of talk. It was new
to the Americana to get a man from
home and we were submitted to the
rompleteat cru questioning that I
bnve ever hud to undergo.
Of every city nnd community In tho
United States I could say to each In
turn: "1 you ku v how the memory
and love of you ha been carried
overseas? Do you know bow the
auilelles, the heartache, tho desire
fultllled, the loves and Uvea and occupation of put days that you may
time regarded as over aud gone forever are living once again,
In the memory of soldier men 3,000 to
(l.tMNl miles away from home, with little prospect of return till war Is flu-

11

loi-.gU-

bbed?"'

'

"An Hemsrlo Company."
Then It waa our turn to put the
questions, and aa the long line of
trees on either aide of the roadway
flashed behind oa we were admitted
so the fellowship of the company of
United Ptates fighters, wprhlppedlti

the reud
to
was broad
lug of the regulation so draatlcatlj
suppressed, and at the same time ti
commend the Iniy for his pluck unt
vigor.
Other stories there were too thn
one had heard In other dress of otha
persons on other sectors oi me frout.
Whnt matter? Heaven btess the an
ecdotal eichunge which Indicates a
common point of view letvccn ull the
allies on the western frout. Kven
by now, I stake my life, there aro
plenty of exclusive American war
torlea for men to tell In later days
at the gathering together of Amcrl-ra- n
branches of the veterau societies
of the great world war.
Of a sudden we drew up In the outskirts of u IUage. In front of us,
about a hundred yards nway, we saw
h double lino of troops far as the
eye could see. drawn up as If for
J a little group of officers
clustered round a clearing on the
right. Our cars came to n stand-stil- l
by a group of women d reused In
nurses' uniforms, who looked up with
a smile as we alighted.
I thought
at first that they were French, hut a
second glance detected some rather
extra trlmneas of costume, and In a
minute we were In conversation with
some bright American girls, taking

SAYS HUBBY IS CRUEL
Oregon Woman Says He Forces Her
to Bs German.
An American woman who five years
ago married n Member of the German
colony near Mullno, Ore., has announced that she will file suit for divorce, following requirement that
register as an enemy alien.
she says, "and
"I am an
I Mill not be classed as a German Juat
because I married one. My husband
and I have no difficulties, but war Is
war. and I feel that I am Justified In
seeking to regain my citizenship."
It Is said she will allege "cruel and
unusual treament," as the basts of
"her suit, claiming that It Is cruel of her
hulind to "force her to be a German,
owing to his negligence In not taking
out naturalization papers."
Anns-lean,-

"

Girls Good Painters.
Misses Frances and Kdlth, daughters of Kmlon Darlington of Pocopson,
l'a., have developed Into painters of
"high" degree. Recently they painted the barn, Including the high roof
with all Its angles; the house and
hlli.P tilillilliiira

'Ph..

lrl

iiluk tiaw

charge of the larice du?j on the farm
and
much of tiiu work,

SPOILING HUM'S SLEEP
Desultory Bombing
Distracts
AntUircraft Gunners
Drop Two and Flit Away; When Frltt
Settles Down, Waks Him
Up Again.
Itehlnd the Ilrltlsh Lines In Franca,
One of the most exciting tasks to
which airmen are assigned Is "desultory bombing" ovi-- one spot for an
r

hour or more. The object la to distract the attention of the antiaircraft
defenders of a given district.
A machine carrying n doten or mora
bombs Is employed for the work. The
airman, a pilot And an observer approach their target cautiously. With
engines throttled down, the craft glides
nearer and nearer.
Itciow nil Is qui..
No German
searchlights are sweeping the sky.
When the attackers are Almost over
their object a rocket rises nnd oursts
Into a cluster of red stars.
The machine has been discovered.
At once six or seven searchlights throw
their beams aloft. The pilot looks at
bis watch; It Is time to begin bombing.
lli tiles steadily on, although a barrage of bursting elicits lies now In
The observer looks
front of him.
througli the wires of Ms bomb sIkM.
lie thruats his lever forward and re
lenses two bo rutin.
A few second
later he sees the !h.h of their explosions, nnd hcHrs two dull roars, lie
signals to the pilot r.nd the machine
sweeps awny from the fiery ring of
shells and Henr lilitlila.
A few miles away the airplane files
to nnd fro at top speed. The puzr.led
aeurchllghts vainly feel the sky In nil
directions nnd then, one by one, are
switched off.
Then the pilot quickly returns toward the- turret.
Another bomb If
dropped. As It explodes the aearchi
lights reappear and the barrage Is renewed, while through the shell bnrstt
are threaded the chulns of green flam
Ing globes so much used by the Germans.
Again the machine files nway an(J
this time to bewilder the soldiers below, the observer fires a white Verey
light, which slowly drift down ant)
fades out. All the searchlights follow
It until It dies.
Itepeatedly the airmen return to thi
attack. Bombs nre dropod at Inter
vals until the end of the hour, whet
the machine departs, flickering Orel
and clouds of smoke telling of thr
havoc wrought by the bombs.

YANKS HAYE NO BRAINS;
WONT QUIT," SAYS HUN

FOOTBALL STAR IN SERVICE

New Castle, Tn.

"The

3

Anm

Iran anMIra hara rtn hralna

ti.

S

cause iney aon t snow wnen to
That waa the observation made to Capt. IT. C. Harper
of this city, a member of Pershing's army of more than a
million, by a German prisoner.
"The Hun told me," he writes,
"that France Is fighting for her
existence, Kngland for her honor, but that America wants
nothing only to kill Germans."

quit"

hours In tiiv focal casualty station.
They amplified what our boat, the
colonel, bud predicted,
ami we
learned that we were face to fitci
with United .States troops htruUM
from the firing line. It appeared tl -- t
they hud passed n stormy nlKht in
the trenches, been attacked, hud beaten off attacks, suffered casualties, and
been relieved when ull was once tnoru
I
quiet.
Straight From the Firing Line.
It was a moving Instant when we
passed Into the presence of the troops
fend suw them strulght from their baptism of fire. The commanding officer
received us warmly, but begged us to
go down among the men and make
their acquaintance face to face. The
men were very tired, dirty with the
mud nnd stains of buttle, but full of
"pep" and only anxious to get a come-buc- k
at the enemy. They said they
got their mull regularly, and that the
food was good.
Maker seemed to have won
luurcW on Ids tour In Franco. More
than one man mentioned his visit as a
real visit from way back home, and
Aa adept at tackling, Howard Harry,
an Incident that made home nearer. once a cr.ptsin of football
and now a
One man sent a message of thanks to lieutenant of wur. Lieutenant Harry
the New York Sun for cigarettes. Sev- was last year's captain of the Univereral sent their messages to relatives sity of Pennsylvania's football team
and friends. Very brave and uncom- ' and Is now a lieutenant at Camp Gor
plaining weja these. menwho had that
Kct-ri'ter-

lfriPl.
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IN WATER

19 HOURS

IS SAVED BY

i!

coffin

:

Indluna, l'a. In the water for
hours and a (Mirtlon of the j 't
time clli irlhg tr a rough box
which contained (he casket of ','m
an Amerlcun soldier who had
died ut ecu was the experience )
of Frank 8. Kepple of Advance,
near here, following the sinking
ef the steamer President Liu- - ' ;
coin, according to a letter from
Kepple to his folks here.
T
10

TVfTTTTTWTHWHHfH
nsiervs QtocK of vatienea.
The patience man expends In heart
Ing his Uttls trials of his dally llfS
Datura stores for htm as a wondrous!
;reserra In m crisla of life. W. O. Join

